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Graduation Gifts
Our stock is repleto with nrticles
which iriaTte most acceptable gifts for

The Sweet Girl Graduate
A Few Suggestions:

Dainty Emb. and LacoJT-ndkerchie- fs, 25o, 50c and up
Hand Painted, Bone lace trimmed Fans

at 7Bo, $1.00 and up
Novelty Bar Pins in Gold and Silver 50c, 75c, $1 and up
Long Fancy Coat Chains $2.50 and up

GRADUATION SASHES l,YLADE TO
ORDER, THE VERY LATEST DESIGNS

Beauty Parlors
Shampoo, Manicure Hair Dress, Facia! Massage and

Scalp, Treatments. Expert Service,

WEiNLANDERS
'(jCCESSQRSlTO VVKINUANDER SMITH

317 So. Sixteenth St.

D.30Q0 JOHN H.BATH Boyd Theater Bldr.
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graduation flowers now. We Kuarantea that all our flowers will reach their
destination In perfect condition.

A Mid-Summ- er Sale
OF'

Dress Goods
and Silks

I have Just bought, at an extraordinary bargain, a large stock
of the very latent woolens and Bilks for summer suits. This,
1b the greatest bargain and best selection of goods ever han-
dled by a Ladles' Tailor In Omaha. Tho goods come in all,
the popular shades, solid grounds, stripes, and mixed weaves
which are so much in demand for summer gowns.

v. r i' The ullks are the very highest quality and come lu every de-
sirable color and weave. They must bo soon to be appreciated.
I am going to make suits from woolen goota for

435, $40 and $46
Silk suits will be made for; $45.00 and $50.00

. . Special attention given to 3-pi- ece suits
All trimmings, workmanship and fit will bo of tho same high-grad- e

that makes a Lieft suit unapproachable for slyle and
"" "" " "ervlce."

Special attention to Linen and Ratine Suits
$25. $30 and $35

. L. LIEFF ladies-Tailo- r

N Wead Building, 18th and F'raam Sts.
. . . . s

F. M. Schadell W Co.
are offering the best values in Sura-me- r

Hats from $2 to'$5 and $6 to $18
Mioses and Children's Iats from, 7$c up to $5.

1522 Douglas Street

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: MAY 1,

Delicate Gowns Can-
not be Given Too Much
Attention and Should
be Cleaned by Past
Masters of the Art

You can put us to the most critical test, hiid regardless
of how delicate' your bowii may be, It will bo returned to
you as bright and shimmering as, tho first day you wore
it. Tho discriminating dressers of Omaha and vicinity

.recognize that the methods used by (he Pantorhmi are
modern In every respect and are tho standard by which
other such Institutions are Judged.

You Take No Risk; You Pay
No Higher Prices, and Our
Work Does Not End Until
You Are Satisfied.

This means a great deal more to you than y'nu t

rcco-nli- Suppose your gown was ruined 'by ,tha cleaner;suppose your expensive dress wail lost; suppom It was
destroyed by fire while at the cleaners, who were not
responsible for several valuable nowns? Omaha's largest
and most relable establishment Ms behind your
gown If sent to us.

Send Your Graduation Dress
To Us To Be Cleaned.

THE PANTORIUM
"Good Cleaners and Dyers"

Charming

Midsummer Hats
On Sale All Next Week

"Wo have novor before displayed such a
beautiful lino, of Summer Millinery. See
tho glorious oreations in Panamas, Dainty
Jjmen and lingerie at

$5.00
Actual values $10 to
$15. All plumo trim
med bats reduced
50 per cent.

1913.

cleaning

In

La

Miss Ouller
Over Alexander's
Shoe Store

Silk

SkalSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSKBSMMSLn'BSBSSSSSSlBSSSl

Phone Your Orders 963.

OUT PRICE

1512 St,

Offer Almost Endless Varieties

Commencement Gifts
That Will Delight the Girl Graduate

Vanity Bags

RealLace laaiker'hfs.
Party Slippers

Yallieres

MILLINER

Novelty Jewelry

Fans

Gloves

Hosiery

Douglas

Gold

Coats

The range of prices permits a wide choice of Simple Gifts as well as the more
ones.

GRADUATION
In Framers Craft

at A. MO

Douglas

Watches

Matlasse

lainty Neckwear

Parasols

A TRAVELING BAG,

A. Suit Case or a Trunk Makes

a Useful Present.
Wo have Just received a trav-

eling man's line of samples at
a big discount, making a large
assortment of high grade trav-
eling goods at a low price.

You can buy thorn as cheap
we. do regularly. They are all
fresh and In first class condi-
tion. Our prices are always the
lowest; you take no chances
when you buy from us.

We tell you just what you are
buying. Wo are In the leather
goods business and know whit
leather is.

Alfred Cornish & Go.
"LeatHcr Goods Store."

Harness, Saddles and Traveling
Goods.

1210 Farnam Street.

Diamonds BJeweln

409 South Sixteenth Street.
City Natl Sank Blag.

Graduation
Gifts

Chosen from our exquisitely
beautiful assortment, will bo
greatly appreciated and admired.

A largo assortment of these, ac-

ceptable gifts in various unique
creations at from 83.50 up.

SCOTTpARRO

$10 - Graduation Watch Sale $10
GENUINE ELGIN WATCHES TEN DOLLARS

An Elgin Watch Sale that makes it possible for every young
man or woman to receive one of these splendid watches for
a graduation gift.

The movements are the latest model Elgin
fresh from tho factory and tho cases are
warranted for twenty years.
Make your selections now and we will re-
serve them for graduation time.

THE JEWELE3JLindsay w Sris? Jelyelr7

831 W South Sixteenth Street.

May Brings Graduation

brings the time of year when another class of hopeful
boys and girls face the world for the commencement of greater
things.

brings the time of year for parents and friends of that
bpy or girl to think of a suitable gift.

That gift should bo personal and permanent something that
will give pleasure and satisfaction in the later and stormier
years of life.

Could anything be better for such a gift than a fine watch or
diamond ring! Could anything give more pleasure! That
nrnrliintn twill ha no nrnnrl nf it no nf tlio rUnlnmn nnr wpnr it
in remembrance of that day and its giver.

T.ho prices for either watch or ring will range from $10.00 up-

ward. Many inexpensive gifts if you are looking for a sim-

ple remembrance.

"A Pleasure to Show Goods"
S

John Henrickson
ESTABLISHED 1882. THE LOYAL JEWELER.

PICTURES
Shop Frames I

FE CO.'S ART SHOP
Dougl


